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ild : ffi eud t frdqrjqn s-d{ fffrq I er-{t + 01o. srd srtrfr cft erfu-o B r

Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks

98,/Section-A
1. ffifuc oft ag vtrftq grrI + vor {ftq :- 1x1o:10

Answer the following Very short-answer type questions:
(a) vrftq ftrt trt *s sns{ cun-fr fr-fl slEfrqq t }nr"l Eotr ?

By which act Dyarchy was started at provincial level?
(b) rerq-q Frsnsq d ++ { fu-fl qmffrrq o} rro crw t ?

Which viceroy has the importance in the context of local self-government?

C) Tftq ori-d-Eqf gA o-q $il arT ?

When did the third Anglo-Burma war take place?
(d) cefi rilrtq H+dr ir-q Eorr eTr ?

When was the first Round table conference held?
(e) etrsa ftq sTr+tr{ s{crm ftmt qrq ft-qr Qn ?

Who started the Home Rule League movement first?
(f) Trnd mr fuTrs{ 6-q EoTr efl ?

When was the partition of Bengal?
(g) qR-trq yTSq o.itrfl ?D'r csm srqet otc err ?

Who was the first President of Indian National Congress?
(h) HrseT oTetor * renqr rriEt 6r qrrd sfl-rrfi ft-s a{ gw ?

In which year Mahatma Gandhi came back to India from South Africa?
0 gcrs a-.r +s t qerrf,, qtrfrq n$q oitrff + fr-s qrffio, crftiqn o1erw6s1a1 7

Which annual session of Indian National congress lvas presided over by Subhash
Chandra Bose?

0 qrfrq sdrilr ft+q-o. Eq crfu fr-qr rrqr ?

When was the Indian Independence bill passed?

z. ffifuc dg ffirftq crc} + BfrN flffi :- 2x5=10
Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) resa d d+TrH-6 gan of frffi ftiM I

Write down the features of the constitutional reforms of 1858.
(b) Ed-q-C fud fd-{rq'aqr t ?

What is Ilbert bill controversy?
(c) ffi-qtft-c vrsldl or q+{ otfrrir

Discuss the Gandhi-Irwin pact.
(d) €ffi-{fu qrc}d-{ A o.rd-o-q frM I

Write the programme of the Non-cooperation movement.
(e) ,Trrd d sin *i + #{ uTsq ftMr

Give three causes of the Indian Independence.



f+*ifrfuo frd vf,frq r=+ +ffi
Answer the following long answer type question.

3. leoe d .Trrfrq ,n* .rm*ffi o1ftrt r

Discuss the Indian council's act 1909.

rsss d Brfufurq + sr-nfd ,d" mt *.** ht qfur qfifui 
rReview the execution of the prov-inciar autonomy under the act of 1935.

4. qrrd d tnrftq FRrTFT d fr-*E]d##df*t,
Discuss the development of local self_Government in India.

?T.*d { qrfu*. }Rnsr or s+q a#7'o*
Description of Judicial administration in India.

s. Eftq err.truffi-rrn u< + *#fiffi o1 a6., +tftrlr
Discuss the causes and results of the second Anglo_Afghan war.

,Tn-fiq ftqrniil d qrq ffft" *#Tt## *, fr+s-{r qftftils 
r

Discuss the relations of the British Government with princely states of India.

o. q,"ftq EiiTdr *+, d #Hfr=il o1 +FoT or .,rert*{ffi* qt*"r 6tfui rcritically examine the role of moderates in the history of Indian Freedom movement.

rs+z fr.Trfi ffi sr._<im{ - *6offio*
Discuss the Quit India movem ent of 1942-

7. 'Te ffiffi ffi or slq "--t-r"q#ffi 
ir Ts srffi qft gaq vrqfifr orcTttro vm rffio o-rqr ert,, ftftr"qr qfifrq 

r

'(The Non-Aligned movement was aimed at organizing a coilective answer to brocpolitics of the great powers in International afiairsrr. Dir"rrr.
qrro f+qrqq ot qRturh-d * *#ml*, * sTF'qrd en ?
Describe the circumstances reading to the partition of India. was it inevitabre?

12x5=60


